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An hour later the *xpected visitor made his vanIUIes now, but It took a very severe and a cheroot into the fireplace and sauntered out of plied something that, eounded 11k. MUIx'P1appearance, and waa at once shown Into Don very expensive lemKm entirely to cure me. And the room whistling ' Yankee Doodie.' Jomb.' This dellghted us lmmensely 80 b
Josô'a room. He waa a young man still, a native the way it came about was this. There was do The whole affair had flot taken more than naine for it, corrupt as it seemed to be, W&O gof Etretat, between Havre and Fécamp. Hia b. an aunual dinner ofet .cu held at the five minutes. 80 that Jack had flot hsd Urne te evident confirmation of the dea cntat th#
naine was Mathurin Lecmonnier,land though hie (rystal Palace on a certain day in May, soon Interfère. Hia face, at the moment when the ancient rhyme that Mumbo Jumbo b8lo
samne of pure Normnan stock, bis1 open, emmlllng after I hâd taken my univerulty degree. This American loft the room, was a atudy for an the Mountains of the Moon.
oountenance betold a frankness whlch le any- dInner 1 had net my heart on attending; but artist. Atonishment, amusement, and a sort aiWel, air, I need flot trouble you 'with 812B
thing but the exclusive inb.rit.ance or bis race. when lhe afternoon of lhe da.y arrIved, 1 re- of tragfie horror were ail oîtruggling for expres cuunt of ail tee difficulties we euoountered O

As ho apprewo. he b.d Caplain Lemonnier ceived a letter from mnoe country cousins, say- sion. When the door waa fairly shut, lie buret we reached the top of Mumph Jomb. F-40
made a low bow. ing hhat they were ooming up to lown that day, Inb an lmmoderate lt of laughter which lasted were we driven back by eborms, and It j

ifI am happy te sec you, sir," said Don José. and b.ggiug me to meet them ah the train. This for some time. a'Weil, If I dld flot think It was falling atones, that th3e natives were
diI understand that -you were compelled by ao- waa pleasant; but an Ihere waa no help for 1, I ail a joke,'1 ah laet lhe found breath te say. a'I lu their oiiginâJ Impression of the 0o010
cidents te put out of your course. My friend Le- ende.vored to cairn my ruffed temper with the should say it was as naaîy a scrape as ever you being baunled, and absolutely refused t OP110Vaillant'. letter reached me, howrever, ail safe." assishance.of my hookak, and no far sneceeded got yourself inb. Making a bet ef £2,000 with un any more.h

à'Senor Don* Joad," relurned th3e captain, aI1 that 1 weas nt achually rude te my relatives, an utter stranger. A bet that, If thero were siJack and I were thus loft alone 1O09 tIii0arn eorry te, ses that your healîli la flot wbat Mr. while escortIng them acrosu town. 'Whon I had anything In l, would compel yodi te go roaming out with the greal peak, and al lait we0C0!,,0r
Le Vaillant would Ilke te ses l." thus donc my duty, 1 began te consider whaalte about th3e world for three years, anld spend fabu- od 1t, It was the third day afler we lied

"iNeyer mmnd me," roturned the dying man. do wibh myself, and what particular establish- loue sume or money on nolhing aI al. l11Juet loft alone that wo cut our way up the ltmcTell me about my friend. How did you beave ment I should favor wihh my cuatemn for dinner go after hlm and explain that, of course notbing ebopo boading te the tep. I happened 10e
bim ?I" that evenlng. Juat as 1 badoehled this lm. waa mneant by th3e thing, or elso 1he will let that ah the moment, and a the lait stop Wa 0

aiWelî,in every way. His health la good, and portant malter, who should I mieet comlng long tengue of bis wag te such an extent, that aprang on te 1the clear space oun1the top".o
l& business more than prosperous. Nolwith- round a corner, but my friand Jack HilyarT the wo shall neyer hear th3e last of lb.' wlld cheer. The eighh Ihat met my eYs b

standing hie age hoe hasalal the vigor and activi- very man, of ail others, I should have wishied te "iAs lie gel up te leave the room the manager however, very nearly made me stagge0fW
Sy ef a man of thirty." corne upon ah 1the moment. Jack was as good a eftUte hotel came In with a very puzzled ex- over the edge. Quletly seated on 1the very bxb6sHeaven 13e praised ! And hie son ?I" fello* as ever broahbed....-peasant and light- pression of counlenauco. a'Excuse me, sir, but est point was our fLiend Zachariah JohOooi

ciMr. Oliver ls1the hand.omesî and beat young heai'ted, but wS<h plenty p',f Bluff In hlm for ail arq yen Mr. Forbes t' picking bis-teebh wIlh hls boweknfe.1 lo~man lu ail Nermandy. He has th3eloks and ap- that. Au luck wouid have It, hoe had net yet id aYea, Ferbes le my name."1 you're haif an heur labo, sîranger,'l e reuWnX eo
pearance of a lord. But withal, and in spibo of' dlned, no w. arranged te have a quiet 11111e c"'iWeil, sir, the American gentleman who In a oheerftil toue ef voico. a'While y -o
the Immense riches Ihat will 13e hie,hle ail dinner together, and a geod chah lu the srnoi- bas Just left 1the hone-very strauge gentleman tracka upon oeeaide of Ihis ere mountaino t
sweetneae, simpliclty and goed humer. There lug-room afterwarda. We had fInished th3e ho appoars to be-camne te me a few moments sîmilar up 113e other ; but I guese you1 'il 38,0
ls ne limilte h, is charity. He la the benefactor second course, and were discussîng the wlnes ago and asked me te, give yen Ibis slip of paper. gresse your boots botter If you wanbteb0 ,
.Qnd consoler of ail whe are lu dîstrees. In a and dessert, wbeu a stranger entered 1the roorn But 1the strange part efth11e malter le, gentle- aI that game.' WiIh Ihat hie tbe offtb
mord, frem Cape la Hogue te 1the meth ef the and seated himsoif ah 1the table uexh to me. Now, meu, that ho handed me a note of band for and with a low, mociing bew, wished 0iii

Somme cla, 1. will net say loved, but adored."l ail my lite I have been a phyaiognomlst,..net, £2,000 payable this day three yeare, for whlch I morning. Tires minutes jater he W55 b ïw
"Heaven 1e. praIsed 11 said Don José once perhaps, lun113e ordmnary sonne ef the word, ai I gave hlm a receipt Ho laid l was some bel ho view down 1the pame aide of 113e mouflt6i

more. osAnnnsihiig will be happy," hoe added do net asaert thal I cma rend a man'@ general bad maie wihh you, Mr. Forbes, and that yo eu ielid asonded'by. .10
10 himseltif . character from his appearance but Ihis 1 can would uudershand about l.' ifI need hardly tell yen laiav e fatgo

fiWhien 'I'ét s"li," contlnned t13e captain, 41 lie tell aI 113e frit glance, Viether a man la pelen- diI feit as If I were ln a sert et iserie-comie crushed by t.hi melancholy terminatl Of10
was net 4L Havre." tially my enemy or my frlend. Iu this Jud,- dream; but mechanlcaiîy bei 1the slip et paper flret abbompt, and lb was lu' very low Pltý

"wh4re euslie?"I ment at fireh sight I bave neyer yeh tound my- et whloh 1the manager had spoien-there were deed that waa made ou.r way dewn the 10g
"HFe wàg*travelling on 113e coast et BrIttany, self te b. mlataken. Th. very moment 113e ouly a very tew werds on l-.'c This day Ibree tain and returned, atter some weeis' lrseu

wliere ne doubt lie wili have th3e opprunlîj et stranger entered lie room where we esat, 1 con- years, May 19, 1885, aI five lin113e afternoon, in te Cairo.
making nome fine pietures, for lie draws and celved an intense disik. ho hlm-a feeling tbat 1the smoiing-rcom, Langhoim Hohe',Z. J.' id b was whiie ataying there that a1900

paints botter tean sorne people wlio maie lb that man, If ever ho were te cross my pabl, i, "Whore la 1the gentleman now ?' I criai, plan developed Ilself In our brames, more 6 13DItheir business. Ho lea musiclan to-iunows as would prove a dotermlned and formidable tee. etarting fromn my chair, tlieueand more dariug than anythingtb'.llnch about music as the man wwho Invented 11. At a glanes w. oould sam that he was an Amei- si"iImmedately atter speaing to me, ho loft yet been cencelved by man. We wero 112 0 pll
Ho plays several instruments beautitnlly, and can. The sharp, eagi*e hce, 1the sloutbing gait, 1the hotel, and callmng a hanecom, drove oft et mouintains, why net go te 113e highegt 01 9singe !-it would brlng tears Int your sysete, and above an, lb. lntensely trie and eany man- laI sani baci, îeelng that I had been outwil- mouintains, 1the Himaalayas ? and, anaio55t tmolhear hlm. Ho writes charmlng verses, feuce@ uer lndicahed bis natlonalit.y beyoud 1the shadow ted, and feeling very much inclined obuse atrong why net attempî 1the higliest of them aul-Mlike a gentlemnan, rides Ike a trooper, rewe ie et a doubt. Putting lira. chairs tegether, hoe language. Everestl? The highest meuntain lu t13.WO
a pilot, and If neceseary conld taie commnd et stretchai. himuelf &long hhem and set bîirneif t10 o"Jack came ever te me, and, Iaying bis band We became perfectly fascluated by th13 eo
a vesse] Just as well as a captain lu tle royal staresclmly and perslahentiy at Jack and my- on my sheuider, aaid, 4'He's a sharp haud at a day we talied et nething es, and40vb
navy."1 Lemennier spoke wIth ail 113e fervor self. We were partly amused and parlly anuey- bargAn ; bnt cheer up, Old teilow, wll taie 113e Mount P*verest haunted our dreams. e"
and enthusiasrn of honest conviction. ea at11e Insolence efth11e man; but, as we liai wlnd oui t flis salis before we've doue wlîh hlm. d"4At fIrat, we feared that Ib wonid b1300t

Don JosA raised himseoltlu lima bed, selîed the gWlaed our wiae, vs adjourned te the smoking- Let me see, new-I've juil sold eut orth11e 71st, attempting il, on accont of the very rar
wonlliy Norman's baud and preesed l warmly rooni. Scon aller th3e Amenican followai us and don'l Weili mev whaIte odo wlbh myseif. efthîe atmosphere ounthe top ; but, On oa

ibs w er îînnl"1. late the other roema, and rear.d himaelf up leIm youn man for any me intainous exores- ing records et balloon ascents, ve feund, ,Oer
iAh! If I wr tl ih otlionght, a 1against thiemantlLplece, vbile 1he gave eut, fer eSacfrom lii. te ?imbuctoe.' eif bitaroat adbe e ui0

would gîve Ibis geod man a hundred Ilieusand tle benelit et ail present, his opinions on thhingi ad"'Thanke, my dear feliov,' crled 1, gnaspîng heights wibhout experiencîng any very grOaolo,
livres for what ho las said." lun generai. Jack, vbo bai gel over hie fint hie hand ; 'but lb wen'b do. I conld net bhi nk culby lu breathiug. Before etanllng for01

Annunuziata smiied atller father's enthueîasm. feeling et dinguet, seemed 13ghly toe eajey thie et letting yen go on this "id goose chaso villi alayas, vo sent te Engiand fersesvera 4 r.
Don José tuned tewards ber. mau'a cceontrlciby, and te vlsh te drav bila eut me. Why, heaven euly knows 13ev long I shall vhich vs conceived nocessary foreour nl 0ý

"Weil, my chlld, whal de yeutn l ofith11e aiach as Possible. Scen 1he grew tired Oet bis b. avay fromt Englanc;f p- y los vntaking;aogeto then or a Il*»lue,0
son ot my dean friend 7?" amusement, se vs resum.d thie tlu e had 1the bet I certaluly obi».l' This lasI was ewlng te, a auggsIl0f~~

Iltlnk." retiurned Annunziata, "i hat ilahbeon engaged la onthie subject of lie Alpine "fi 'îlskp r«Mh tIa knaou acidi lgh 1sm ., p*@ -best
wortby ef bis tather, vIe muet ho the umont per- Club. _Jack wvu *bm of3WàI,*hfT hniWbIcaaun .uKe hesau- Ias rWe nnevli o w fp
fect ot men since yen love hlm." repiy te bis questions, I gave a gevlng d«erip- lng smpioymerit, >hem lbeing a 11111. of 1the guides at lIaI lime Iu 8witzeriand--C&iuit t 1(TobecOt<ned) ion ef& t ailgories. The harsh voioesOf 113e vend, and at th3elamnetlime cntlng eut onr Morel, offerng tIbm suchli lberal terniEU' 1 là 3eAmerican broie upon Our sars wthh he romuan: fnienci île Yankee,- No, eluce I vas partly tle toit sure they would agree te come. O100diI cal'lats lthe Alpine Club le a tarnaàtion meaus of gettlug ye n mte the sorape by talking Ivo, I knev Cachai peruoaily, and 13âd Ihumbg.1 Jac loked elihted anp gLIngab tail te tle manl, I certalnly mean te ses yen Ihan once liai Occasion te ses hie eili 11,D60

A TALE 0F THlE FIJTIJRle ly glance at me, proeed t'draweut, our Weilieut et itlgeldele sii bvs iai onk, eo yen may Imagine my annoyancOfiend eues more. ideg, afler a ra elo ak twsfnlyI gel a biter froni hini, saying thal h46'6I hope, sir,' ho rejolnsd, lu a mont pollbo arranged that Jack Hiiyar and I vene te stan neot go, as hoe vas already engaged fora p
toue, 1'Ibal yenvil give yeur ressnsm for Ibat tegeller lu aearch Oethîe higlesî and mnto diffi. expedition, by anothen monsieur;le00d

-No, air, 1 viii nt-I nover bot. Once Ofly opinion, ai I had Ibougit of becoming a mom- cuit mountains te lie found. 0f course, before lie vas an Americau monsieur Whie :
lu rny lite dîi 1 make a bei for a lange suai, aud ber; but, of course, veuld nol do sol if .oavmnced ariything more vas doue, ve oloi oare ho ftnd gaged lMn This vas unfortunas, l11
I lest lIatinlu scb a humillatiug vay Ihat 1 ne- .tatthwo le oancern Wvas a hambog.' eut Ihat Mn. Zachariah Johnaton vas net a lien- vas able le corne, and duiy mol S1M18 0
gigîorod a vev nlte 13 e billon a second lime." "i'aWall, strangen, yen could not -do a knev. ulleas aivenhuren, but lad vhsnevîbbaî te andnia. Atter a succeseful Voyage and -4 I

IlYou quie ralse my cunlesity. As Ihons la luger hhing than stay as yen air. I gueu thhsy've pay bis debt, If 13e ahould lose. This point vhal unlnteresting jenrnsy Ibrougi Ui01be'
ne chance eof Ou setiiing by a tnlondby bot tle nameij lie lblng vrong. Ib should bcte ie Brag beiug ascertalned, tle next great question that et Northenn Incita, we a t at reached teý1
lhtte dispute as te vIat exact specs ot abemi- Comnpany, Limited." Roei tannai duffer liat arose vas, vhat mounhain vo shouid attack. oeth11e great mounlaiu chln containi54 'D
nation oun friend the costenmonger ls haing, calîs biniseit au A. 0. gous Up a meuýnnbahiat Swltzeriand had belon long used up. Norvay menable vasiternis, beside vhich Mnt je
yen sbonîci aI leasi let me have tle benelit et ahl113e tolk nean have inevn u r yeara, and vas voltee 1ev owfor our purpose. The higleat veulci appear an nsigificaut huleck-etO
your f1ret and iaet experlence iliat lino."t thon vnit.es o al the Enrepean papsrs to say peaks etf1the Andes lad already been attaineci. here.began our difficuliise; vs ere Olo

Il lesan elci etony, nov; but if yen viililghtl alie beas maie a fIret acent. I reckOn So that for a lime vs vers at a loss. I suggeeled enganize a largo body or nabiveste 'et0 e
a dlienoot and John me la aneiher bothe et îîoy've naisec the price.. etevery darned ling that it Migil be a geai plan te cut eut tls lens. I belngquite uncentalhihov manYfl
Fonzato I shall lei yen Into the secret et y niytaSwitzerland close on Iltty per cent. Thon Anienican on his evu soli, by conquering any or even menths e, smught be farrefin0O
dislle betiing." îîey'ne suob cheeky casses te mot; and the peais et the Recky Mountains lhah vers net ai- human habitation, il vas, et course, ne 0P 0

Ths speakers were bolh Englishmnen, aund haci greater tle duiyen the cheekien 1ho l&.Dea't do ready inovu ho the Alpins Club; but, on cars- te bring a very large supply et ree12o
met by chance at a litile auberge lnu n ont-et- j14 atrauger-.-ion't doe lb. tb fui conslderahion, vo rejocbed lie Idea ; as thie Weil as tente, Warn, clotling, and the 'va~
tlc-vay village efthîe lower Engadine. Havlng aiWfljle Ibis vas going on, I s ieleni., but hantons and brapPens aro familiar viiilet monts vhich vo hopeci te maie use 01tl 00>
dineci tegeiher, they vers having thein cigare napldly loslng my bompen. At lait 1 couid stand andi but littie kudoa le galned by a second «scent. ascent. The beel maps oethlat neglOn 00~
Iii tle veraudal, vIoc aoms tnililg dîffereuco it ne longer, and burst eut wyul: i'Thi ls more A happy lhoughl struci Jack. 4'1 have h,' le we lad been able te procure hinflombaY *t er
et opnion bronîbi, ou the conversation given vague abuse, in. I vii bot you any sum of cried, ' Central Africa and the Mountainseoeth11e utterly inaccurale, thatlthi as imposelOt
4bove. mouoy yen cheese te Darne tbat 1 vili select a Moon.' pend on Ihem ni th1e least. Having neOIIed

As sou smadame tle lotstes aci suppîîsd boîter mountaineer trom lio membeof the13e 6"The more vo taîkeci the lhlng over 1the more base et MountlEvenest ltself;ve fround l
their wauls, bIheIder efthîe two began te relate club than aay nian yen eau naine. In lIai a vs 1used it. Utberiy uninevu te, ail Europeaus, sary te taie a sert et rougi. survey.,Ô1~~
413e foltoving Incident yult an air of venacity 80 [ain effrt The Alpine Club againet thie vend.' and sunrundeci by a sert et haho et mysteny, and te maie a flunber et pnoimi l
etongir marked ttiai hislilstener found i lui. saThe Yankee loiked me over froni head te Ihese, et ail ethera, vere the mutains for us. siens ou bIs sides et13 ontain.
joeaibte te doubi the accunacy et vlat hoe aaid:- féot, and thon dnawled eut:- Wall, atranger, I Wlthlu a fortulgît ve bai loft London, ldn Ils lhed a camp aboe 12,000 fèet above dJa

cThe lime I speai et le some tventy or five- gnose Il taie yonr bet, If yolilo etthelismeun- vih evenything bhat ceaic by auy peeeibilhly 13e whicl, freni ils vasî heiglilofeth11e paS'
asal-twenty yeane ugo, wîen the Alpine Club taluserng le betweeii yen andi me. I hay yen et use te unelu our distant explorations, andi a scancely above th3e base efth11e hioUtblj0
Waa euh lu Ite fui] giory. Thingi vers veny dit- 10,000 dollars lIai lofons Ut18e lime îhneo years gooci many Ihinga vhiol certaîuîy couici net 1e We found, hovever, lIaI the natives
ferent lIeu frem in lat ihey aire nov. The l'Ill have cut yen ont lu tali cllrnblng.'e. My Ilt, tor a tev days before vs starteci, stand a greaten aliietnt et coic d jt
Audes Association lad net yet been formed-.. I l ai ipoien hastily, andi vas perfecîîy vas maie a burden te me by Ils enîbusîasm Monel, Jack, and I used te maie exl
destined as IL vas tutterly leo, astInto the slade taken abaci at beîng closed itulse qnicily. vhîch Jack shoeecifer bnying ail iude etf13gb up Gon île sides oeth11e neighborfg

0 e
lis Alpine predecessur. TIers vas ne railvay However, I vas lu feri nov, and coulci nel go sîrauge articles vblh e asaented migîl crne alusin. ec y.-Agodglss1a61fr
ovrv one BacaMontl Bleaancteî abcntordny 

en.AsCthyasIeold 1lubnd. mog hseoIfsoae, er atr e esou be rut l atcing>,.
loe nth o ttu atnon a e y1sli 'uta ynhe-1tIsbl13 eve drua-av hr, n are-ra. h u botli.lsdsac h l e
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